CZU AUGUST LIGHTNING COMPLEX
ADDITIONAL EVACUATION ORDERS AND WARNINGS ISSUED IN SAN MATEO COUNTY

EVACUATION UPDATE

WHAT: ADDITIONAL EVACUATION ORDERS & WARNINGS

WHEN: EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

WHERE: EVACUATION ORDERS
- South Skyline Blvd. Area near Highway 9 (SMC E049)
- Russian Ridge Open Space Reserve Area (Zone SMC E027)
- Middleton Tract Area (Zone SMC E044)
- Portola Redwoods State Park and the Portola Heights Community Area
  (Zone SMC E048)

NOTES: Due to increased fire activity in the area residents are requested to evacuate the above areas. An evacuation center has been setup at Pescadero High School at 360 Butano Cutoff, Pescadero, CA

View the most current evacuation information at: www.smco.community.zonehaven.com

Residents who would like to receive email updates can follow the link below to opt-in: https://tinyurl.com/czulightning
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